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Chicago-Kent College of Law
Edited by: Pauline White
"The Constitutional Crisis," is the title of the address by Professor Arthur Kinoy,
from Rutgers University Law School, who will be the keynote speaker for Law Day.
"Sharing in Justice, 'f the Law Day theme this year, will be celebrated on April 29,
with an awards program beginning at 3:30 in room 103. Students who received the
highest grade in certain courses will receive the Am 'Jur Award. Twooutstanding
students from each year.ls class will receive the annual Corpus Juris Secundum and
Hornbook awards. An outstanding graduatLng ·seniorwill receive the Law Week award.
Th~AmericanBarAssociationwill award the Land Use award to two student~. The
Thurgood .Marshall Award will be made by BALSA,.and the students' Faculty Appreciation
Award will be made by ,the SBA. Names of the winners of these awards' are on the 'bul-
.Let.Ln board.
A champagne reception..·will follow and the evening will end with a beer and dance party.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention June 1983 Graduates
Do you feel like you have tried' every job search approach short of hiring Sherlock
Holmes? . If yo·ur magnifying glass has just cracked from overuse, come and get some
fresh ideas on. job hunting on May 2, 4:30 - 6:00 p.m. in room 325. This short amount
of time invested now could save· you countless hours of work later.
Spring Job Fair
Extensive mailings. and many telephone calls have yielded several j o.b postings for
both attorney and 'summer clerk positions. We have discovered, as a result of this
effort, that firms that are small and medium size would prefer to list their jobs
directly rather than participate in a structured on campu$program. Thetelephone
campaLgn (an integral element in the preparation phase of this Job Fair) proved to
be most fruitful. F~rms were·cordial and many were interested in listing their
positions with our office. WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL OF THE STUDENTS WHO VOLUN-
TEERED THEIR VALUABLE TIME IN THIS EFFORT! .THANK· YOU!
1983 Fall On-Campus Interview Program
·Information handouts' are ·available in the Placement Office and on the second floor
table. Please pick up and read it if you intend to participate in this program.
FROM DEAN NEFF
The Curriculum Committee, Professor Laser, chairman, is evaluating Legal Writing III
and Legal Writing IV. Conaequent Ly; the committee has prepared a questionnaire for
students whoihave completed (received final grades iIli) one or both courses. Blank
questionnaires may be .picked up f rom the table by the second fLoo ri.eLevator or in
Dean Neff's office (Room 305). Please complete and return questionnaire to Dean
Neff' soffice (Room 305), or, Pnofeaso.r.. Laser' s office in the Legal Services Center
(room 611). Please return the questionnaire no later than MONDAY, MAY 5.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ·DISCUSSION
Any student who wishes to discuss law school administrative policies with Dean
Berry, Dean Neff and a representative of the Legal Services Center may meet with
them at 1 pvm, a.nd_5:39 p.•m, on Tuesday, April 26 in room 103. The pur'pose of
the 'meeting will be to discuss such ...issues as when certain classes are sche-
duled, the number of sections offered, next year's calendar to include read period,
selection for. Legal Service classes and related administrative issues.
FINANCIAL AID
All requests for NDSL's ·for Summer Session tuition should be turned in by May 13.
The requests (pink fo~ms) are available in the College Office, room 301. You must
have received an award letter for the 1983-84 school year and be' registered for at
least five hours during the Summer to be eligible. A copy of your SUlll1n.er program
.notice must be included with your application.
PROOFS OF GRADUATION PICTURES
All proofs, now available in the College Office, room 301, from 8:30 a.m. thru 6 p.m.,
each school day, must be returned to the College Office by April 26. Your name should
be printed on the back of the proof you wish to have appear in the composite picture.
You may also include your order for o.ther pictures, but you MUST return ALL proofs.
1983-84 SCHOOL CALENDAR
The number of days allotted .to the read period in next year's calendar has been re-
duced to four ·-·t 0 a llow for. a read and exam period after each of the two summer
sessions.
ADD-DROP SUMMER 1983
For evening students only, program changes will be accepted in priority number order
on April 25 from 5 - 6 p.m. in room 306.
For day students only, program changes will be accepted on the second floor on April
26 as follows: Priority numbers 1-254 from 12-1 pvm, and 255-539 from 1-2 pvm,
CONTINUOUS ADD-DROP .~UMMER 1983
There will be a continuous add-rdrop period for Summer .beginning Ap.~il.28. ,. Adds will
be pnoces'sed acco rdLng .1:o,spac~.a"arl~bility and priotwai.t lists.' There wiil be no
charge for .*,ops· dtlliingthis~'pe;r;iod.May27 is the last- day,.to;'<;tdd for tlfeti1"stCses-
sio~ and JU~y 15 .Ls. Jihe·-·last:·-,·d~iY· to add ·fO'r~~th·e~'s'ec.op.4.·-·s.¢f:'-s~on.'.... You may' also cal'i','
567-S'O'090r 567-5181 and handle .. this by phone.
SUMMER TUITION
You must pay at least one-half of your Summer tuition by June 1. There will be no
bills issued for this payment, but a statement wlll.·.be mailed... .fo.r :·.the ...second .. ·P?ymertt.
Payment may be made t.o the Bursar's Off Lce , or. to the. College Office, room 301.
IN-PERSON REGISTRATlON SUMMER 1983
Persons wo did· not pre~r.egister for Summer courses are required to register in-p~rson
on.Wednesday, April 27 from 4 - 6 p s m, in the Registrar's OffLce , room 306. A tuition
payment of at.··,·least.-.~.O.%>_·is r equf.ned.i.at; the..t.Ime.iofvr.egdscratLon,
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ADD-DROP FALL 1983
For evening students only, program changes will be accepted in priority number order
from 5 - 6 pvm, on May 2 on the second floor of the law school (south hall).
For day atudentscm.Iryj p'rogram c.hanges will be accepted on May 3 on the second floor
(south hall} in the 'fo'ilowing priority number order: No.ls., 1. J~ 180 from 11 avm , -
12 pvm , and No. 's 181 - 319 from 12 - 1 pvm, and No. t s 320 - 539 from 1 - 2 pvm,
CONTINUOUS ADD-DROP FALL 1983
There will a continuous add-drop period for Fall beginning June l5,;>through Atigust 26.
Adds will be process ed according: 'to apaceiavadLabdLdt y and prioj:"wait.l:i$ts. Tl1J~r:~Lwill
.be no change fat ·dro_ps-during'"t4is period. Yo~ may also handLe rt.hdsvby-vphone t 567~5009.
FALL TUITION DUE
Your fttst._tu~t.~o,n·...payment'. for .Ea.Ll, 1983.,. of ... at.:· least .one-it.hf.rd, is. due byAugust; 19.
ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS
.A,~1dv:ance tickets ane no Longercon ... .sa.Le...for....the.:;Senior Bash'. be Lng. heLd at t he Juke
Box Saturday Night. they may be purchased at the door for $6.50.
PROFESSOR JOHN COATSWORTH TO SPEAK
Is E1 Salvador another Vietnam? On .T.\lesday, April 26, a Lect.ure Zdf.scuss Lon; on the
current state of affairs in El. Salvador and the effect and ramifications of United
States intervention will be conducted by Johri.~-Coatswort~,<.Profess(J~ ofLIJatin.~~Am:erican
Studies at University' of Chicago. The program will be from 12 noon until 2 p.m. in
room 103. It is being co-sponsored by the National Lawyers Guild, Hispanic Law
Student Association and Black American Law Student Association. Refreshments will
be served. All are encouraged to attend.
DECALOGUE
Election of Decalogue officers will be held at 11:45 on Tuesday, April 26 in room
324. ALL MEMBERS ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND AND:VOTE.
&udg·e.~~Abr?ham.,;Mar9.Yit~,.~:·w~ll'-.speak at 5.:·.4,5 p.m., Tuesday evening at the· Decalogue
Banquet in room 104~{the old legal services rooms).
Members, guests and faculty are invited.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
It is mandatory that all members of the International Law Society attend the meeting
being held at 11:45 avm, on I'uesday.. April 26 in room 326. Election of officers will
be held.
Membership dues s.hould -c-»be. paid t o vthe .tr easurerrao later than 5..pvm, April 2?, or all
membership rights will be lost.
The International Law Society annual dinner will be held on April 29 at the Greek
Islands Restaurant. Interested members should sign up on the list posted on the
International Law Bulletin Board on the second floor.
-.:}1ATI:ONA:b: '.lAAWYERS :GUILD
-!. . - ..'" '. . .. ,. -- -~ "".,- . '-,'
The' last meeting for the year will be held from 5 - 6 p.m. on Wednesday. April 27.
Please watch the bulletin board ~or a room number. All students are invited.
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STUDENt' BAR ASSOCIATION
The SBA will meet at 5 p.m. on. April 25 (tonight). The agenda will include the
Bar and Gavel Awards.
Discussion with Administration
The SBAenc-our,a-,ges y-ou toat't·end tlJ.e·~TIleet-ing· with·::.thea·4·W.~.in:~.?:t::rc=.tt·ion
on Tuesday April 26. For more details, see the announcement discussed earlier in
The Record.
DELTA THETA PHI
Delta Theta Phi will hold a meeting at noon on Tuesday, April 26 in room 224.
Agenda items will include: the first annual Delta Theta Phi picnic, the second
annual softball game against PAD, setting up a clerking seminar for first and second
year students, .and planning activities for the summer. All members are urged to
attend.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Phi Alpha Delta will hold two'meetings for the purpose of election of officers:
Monday, April 25 at" 5 ps m, and Tuesday, April 26 at 11:50 avm , in room 225. Absentee
ballots are available in the College Office from Monday, April 25 through Wednesday,
April 27.
Phi Alpha Delta is pleased t c.i.announce a guest speaker on the topic "Business Torts -
An Overview with Special Emphasis on Tortious Interference with Contract." Renowned
national litigator in this growing field,Frederic S. Lane of Sonnenschein, Carlin,
Nath and Rosenthal will speak on this subj ect on Thursday, April 28. i"1..room .103, from
12 :-50 -··..1: 45. Everyone is cordially invited to attend. Refreslnnents will be served.
Phi Alpha Delta wishes to thank all who participated in the Clerk Training Pr~gram,
¢special1y the guides whose expertise will give Chicago-Kent clerks a professional
edge!
NDSL LOANS
Many graduating students failed to attend the exit interviews last Wednesday and
Thursday. You must have this interview to clear your records for graduation. Any
graduating student who has had an'NDSLloan should come to room 302 to see Dean
Berry about an exit interview.
